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Marriage, Divorce and Faith
Text: Ma rk 10:1-16

Context: Las t week the disciples heardJesus discuss His upcoming suffering,
death a ndresurrection a second time,and they a rgued a bout greatness.
Jes us then warned themof thedangers of sin and the needto be “salty”

a nd a t peace withone a nother.This week Jesus is getting closer to
Jerus alem,and once a gain we find thereligious leaders trying to tra p or trick

Jes us, butJesus cannot be trapped by their questions.

1) Pastoral Guidance for Mark 10:1-12: This week’s passage is a foundational and s traightforward teaching

from Jes us. Itcan also be a difficult a nd sensitive subject for groups with couples ina s econd marriage a nd
a nyone goingthrough a divorce orrecovering from a divorce.Remember the last verse westudied
together, “…be at peace with one another”(Ma rk 10:50). Be s ensitive to onea nother. Stayin the contextof
the passage and hold off any ma jor a pplications aboutre-marriage until you’ve had a chance to hear our

Tea ching Pastors. I f a couple or individual wouldlike to discuss this text in more detail or wants help with
thei r marriage please contact Ma rk Holeman, Connections Pastor, (615) 277-9531 or
mholeman@fbctn.org.

2) Jesus teaches about Marriage and Divorce. (Mark 10:10-12)

Who crea tedmarriage andwhy? What kind of questions do you think the disciples were asking? What
questions do you have about marriage, divorce and re-marriage? [Bring your questions to the weekend

s ervice a nd seehowour TeachingPa stora ddresses them. Again, i f you needhelp with your marriage or

a re recovering from a divorce (as an individual or as a marriedcouple), our pastoral a nd counseling s taff is
wi l ling to assist. Please contact Mark Holeman (see above) formore information.

3) Jesus teaches about faith. (Mark 10:13-16)
Why would the disciples rebuke s omeonefor bringing childrento Jesus? How does Jesus’ teaching about
chi ldren in this passage compare to Ma rk 10:35-37? What does it mean to “receive the Kingdom of God like
a child”?

BIG IDEA: Jesus calls us to have child-like faith in God. (Mark 10:15)
I t’s up to us to trust God fully and completelyl ike a child trusts.

Wha ta re s ome things you trustedas a child thatyou find hardto trust now?

Wha tprevents you from trusting God fully l ike a child?

How ca n thegroup help you develop child-like trust in God?

Next Week: HOLIDAY BREAK
No questions for March 19-24. Next questions for the week of March 26th for the message on April 1st/2nd

will be posted on March 17th. This will adjust our curriculum to provide questions two weeks in advance. Of

course you’ll be able to study one week or two weeks in advance or the week of the message –your choice.


